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Oollo^o IISd-ltio^TL.
WELLESLEY, MASS., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, Price Five Cents.
preached 1
111 on Sunday morning, February 10, was
Rev. Roderick Terry of New York. The
I fcings XII :8 : " But he forsook the counsel of
the old men which they had f^iven liini, and took counsel
with the young men thai wc-rc grown 1
stood before him." Tlie ilirect, pr;icti
history connected with this verse was tl
Prayer meeting was held at Stone Hal!









America through his long a.-.saciatio
have been founded on the west coj
great lakes of South Africa, but the
reached by their presence, and they
From the Kong
in which one hundred langu;
Mr. Guinness emphasized the vas"tness of the African field and thi
great need of missionaries, especially in the Soudan where there
ell known in
1 with Ml. Moody. Sever.d missions
St, in the Congo region, and on the
vast population is as yet scarcely
touch only the edge of the great dark-
Ibe highlands of Abyssinia—a region
spoken—no light has penetrated.
., the speaker
en the Congo re
; the Soudan has
* Bulgai
The
I, by carriage and ra;
v^gean Sea.
een 20 and 30 difiere
,,
.Servian and Uulgari
d Turki^ national and characteristic n:
Ihc Oriental music contiined in. the program is entirely new
ica. being collected by the lecturer) during his five years' residence
nd Maced
hing the Turkish capital by boai from
jstrationsare abundant, 1
duced, and comprise Gci
Mr. Sli an attractive speaker, his
i;. Miss Sleeper, who needs no
kvill sing the ballads as the nntive





cm; and from the
of the people.
Missionary Notes.
1 out afresh in Uganda, Africa. King Ki
1 the throfte, has been deposed, and Ins yc
, the former having killed two of the pri
Arab instigators of the expulsion of the English
Burenak is again sufiering for
people are actually starvation from the difficulty of transporting food
lie first opened in
Riverside School.
This Wellesley Preparatory School at Auburndale i :uated withii:
Dickens Club.
Last Saturday evening the Dickens Club ei
invited guests, in the Norumbega Hall, with or
Old Curiosity Shop. From the Faculty in tht
Freshmen in the "peanut gallery" all syi
Nell and her Grandfather; all shuddered w
dreadful than the original, appeared; and all heartily laughed over "poor
Kit" and his family. We were fascinated by the charm of handsome,
happy-go-lucky Dick Swiveller as he formed an alliance, oflensive and de-
fensive, with the Marchioness against that " female dragon" Sally Brass,
And when the mingled tragedy and comedy was over, we went away thi
better and happier for Dickens' exquisite pathoi
rtaincd its members and
of the best scenes from
'orchestra chairs" to the




; School gave their
ide Stati
"winding
Inn<l, titV feet above tlie river, it commands a fine view of Wellesley
Hills. Longing eyes look out in this direction, speaking the thought of
many a girl's heart towards -'the College Beautiful," which nine of our
number hope to enter next September.
A deep interest in the College is fostered by three of its representa-
tives. Misses Eftie F. Dwyer, Virginia T. Smith, Harriet S. Gleason,
who have now been nearly three years connected with the school as
We were all cheered and encouraged two weeks ago by a visit from
two of the Wellesley Faculty, Miss Lucia tllarke and Miss Metcalf. Miss
Clarke promised ''to come again soon," a lynmist; that wo regret to know
c.-mnot he fulfilled, owing to the sad ace-- J;< that U.i- hefallen Ji
been enjoyed, the girls have had pleasant vvalks to Newton,
Weston, and to Echo Bridge. They
leslcy, and may attempt one to Boston
The Day of Prayer for Colleges was an occasion of special interest
I us. The usual morning seiTice was somewhat prolonged, more time
g given to prayer and praise. Miss Smith told her pupils
in of the day, of its observance not only in our own land, but ii
beyond the sea, and of its preciousness to parents and teachers who are in-
ed in the spiritual welfare of those dear to them. At four o'clock in
[lernoon, Rev. Dr. E. E. Strong of Auburndale conducted the ser-
giving an informal address which was most earnest and impressive.
In the evening a large number of the pupils attended service at the Con-
egational church, where were given reports from various schools and
lieges as to the religious life in them. Wellesley College
gotten, and earnest pray
e obser\'ed so early in the year the degrt
On Monday evening the students of the Mi
ler concert. It is greatly to be regretted that so few members of the Col
lege availed themselves of the opportunity of hearing some unusually good^
performances. Rarely have w '
finish and perfection in cxccuti
It is especially noticeable that
advantage in that many pupils
ficient in elemenUiry- technique.
The violinists, though evidently much less far advanced than
school already quiti
siderable
the piani showed no less the results of precision and th<
' the enthupart of the teacher, and gave great plei
siasm of the audience.
Several very promising voices were discovered among the
who have been in College but one year,and among the older pupils marked
improvement in lone, quality and style was noted. The desire waf
generally expressed by the listeners that we might have more frcqueni
recitals of this sort, by which pupils might acquire greater confidence and
ihe audience gain instruction by the hearing of good music.
Prof Hill and his assistants received the sincere thanks of all whc
heard the program for a very pleasant and profitable evening. The pro-
gram was as follows
:
\IISS EDITH JA
During the pas( week, Miss Bothc has been adding the last few
touches to a portrait of Mrs. Sidney Dickinson of Boston. The canvas is
by four and a half feet, and aflords ample room for the graceful figure
"
' bestowed the most careful attention on her
*intv shoe to the feathers of the fan held high
hand." The dress "is of black velvet, r// //-a/V/c; the square
neck has a rolling collar of vellow velvet, and a dash of yellow rests
above the lace of the half sleeves. Long black gloves reach the elbow,
:he only bit of light on the sombre folds of the skirt is a handkerchief held
n the left hand ; the brown hair is heltl in place by a tall square-backed
:ortoise-shell comb. But it is on the face that the artist has expended the
greatest care. Such a fresh, bright face, with a round chin ; merry eyes,
uli of daring; a tender yet firm mouth. The figure, poised as though
eady for action, is expressive of spirit. More color has been added, in a
Jack-ground of tapestry, where pale _^eiir-i/e-/is are scattered. The work
s a delicate realization that will no doubt prove one of the most popular
)f the pictures at this year's Sa/oH.
Prof. Palmer anil Mr . Palme ai en. w at Naples. It is sti ted ii the
papers that Mt. Vesuvius
ails at Wellesley thai tin
louor of these giiests.
::So" •r •-
present, and
npling to get ip a celehratio
pre-
A delightful event to dl coneem d >vas the dinn by rfrj.
Harion Pelton Guild, '80 at her horn : in Boston last londay. hst
of guests may perhaps be
nscribed on cards lying a
best g
the pla es" M
light of the
rs. Guild reac
quotatio s da ntily





quotation, followed by the otbe
Miss Julia Eastman read:
t the light hand of the hostess, then ;
1 Eastman followed, under protest,
Miss Bates read
:
Miss Smith of Dana Hall r
r behalf.
ignc
Prize Essay on Child Labor,
Mrs. Am^lie Rives Chanler has given one hundred dollars to be
rded by the American Economic Association as a prize for the best
y on the subject of Child Labor. The money donated to the estab-
nent of this prize was received by Mrs. Chanler for some exquisite
lets on this subject, which will soon appear in Harper's Monthly.
Any person is eligible to competition. While the experience of for-
-ill r : be < xluded, it is expected that competitors







deal principally with Ai
growth of child labor, its present proportions, the evils connected with
and remedies for these evils.
The article must not exceed 25,000 words, and
of the Secretary of the Association not later than
Each essay must be type-written, signed by a fictitious name, and accom-
panied by a sealed envelope containing the name assumed as well as the
address of the author. Address the Secretary, Richard T. Ely, Secretary
of American Economic Association, Baltimore. Md.
The music of the past week has been the ringing of skates on the pol-
ished surface of Lake Waban.
Rev. Dr. Peloubet of Natick lectured before the Senior Bible Classe:
Tuesday on the Resurrection.
Rev. Edward Abbott of Cambridge visited classes at the College or
Tuesday.
Dr. Everett of Quincy and Col. Fiske of Wellesley Hills visitec
ies at the College on Friday.
The College enjoyed a brief visit from Miss Martha R. Mann, '85
last Wednesday morning.
Prof. G. T. Barker of the University of Pennsylvania spoke at the
College Friday morning and evening on the subject of electric lighting,
Full reports next week.
Mr. Horace E. Scudder of Cambridge will lecture at the College nexi
Monday evening, the occasion being the anniversary of Mr. Durant'!
birthday.
The College is looking forward to a visit next week from one of hei
old friends, an honorary graduate of '88, D
Vienna to Constantinople
. Lvman Abbott of Plymo
A descriptive Lcturc
ven bv Ucv. W.
ecper, alio and Mi-- W
with vocal ,nul Instrumeiilal Illustrations, will be
W. Sleeper, ;.ssi5ted hv Miss May E.




the College Chapel, Fr
This lecture describe
im Vienna to Constanti
day evening, l-\-h.:;->,al7.S<).
what a traveler sees and experiences in going
lople, by way of the Danube, through Hungary
Th
pie
The bright face of Miss Janvier is missed from our College halls
Miss Lucia F. Clarke, who slipped on the ice and broke her leg the
evening of Simday, Feb. 3, is still at Simpson and is doing well.
By invitJitionofMissHill, the teachers met in the Faculty Parlor
Tuesday evening to listen to a paper on the Conservation of Nervous
Energy from Miss Annie P.iyson Call, well known in Boston and New
York as a teacher of Elocution and of the Delsarte system of gymnastics.
,eans of the Delsarte exercises, Miss Call treats patients suffering
nervous exhaustion. The reading of the paper was followed by an
ration from Miss Call, the exquisite grace of her movements calling
xclamations of delight. A spirited, informal discussion followed.
oO'JiiA.NT is looking to Miss Hill for an early statement of the princi-
nvolved in the Delsarte training.
Dr. Barker read:
"Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot?"
A plan is afoot for collecting autographs of distinguished men and
men, in order to make an autograph album, which is to he sold for the
lefit of the Norumbega Fund. Any readers of the CouBANi , who are
ling to aid the Fund by contributing or obtaining treasures of this de-
iption, will receive the heartfelt gratitude of the collectors, and are rc-
!sted to send their olVerings without further notice to either of the un-
Helen J- Sanborn, '84, 115 Dartmouth St., Boston;
I Pelton Guild. '80, 5 Marlboi
The following item i
"Prof. Hibbard is tc
8. The proceeds above
of Wellesley college,
i from the Willimantic Chronicle :
give readings at the Opera house, Friday, Feb.
xpenscs are to be used towards paying the debt
:rt of which has been assumed by its Alumnffl.
The engagement is
Harriet Osgood of Sale
during the year '75-'7f5,
Miss Anna C. Fockeiis, student at Wellesley '8fi-'87
tory in the Normal school at Spearfish. Dakota.
A school of Physical Culture and Ladies' Gymna;
opened at Minneapolis under the conduct of Miss Grace
and Miss Anna G. Marsh, late of Dr. Sargent's Sanito
Harvard College.
Miss Charlotte R. Keith, '87, is teachinjr in the high f
UEACH—In Springfield, Mass.. Jan. S
dent at Wellesley in ihe years '75-
ROBERTSON—In Quincy, Mass., Fe
:honl at Stone-
Mley '1
been giviThe graduating themes ot Cornell Uni , _
To the young women of the class the following subjects are assigned:
"The French Revolution in contemporarv German poetry ;" "The patriot-
ism of Mrs. Browning;" "On the quantitative determination of Mor-
phine ;" "The novel as a reflector of its time and as a moral agency;"
"The motive of Tennyson embodied in 'The Princess";" "Chivalry;"
"The general uprising of the time of the X rench Revolution, as mani-
fested through English literature ;" "An an.mtate.I edition of the Culex of
Virgil, with an introduction ;" "Theological agnosticism in !•
relation of Constantino the Great to Christianity-" All the }\.....^ ..^.
are from the Western or Middle Slates except one from Maryland and
New England girl, M
given her for the
The
from Worcester, and the subject
The gradual extension of the Ionic alphabet
and its significance for the history of Greek civilization."
AN APPEAL FOR A NEW WORK.
and hour to hour the
riom the Fagot Party, Glee CI









those in desperate i
witness that educal
placcnt enjoyii
ive of the seven luitidred?
DOMESTIC WORK AGAIN.
that she never had frcshinan domestic
n freshman to take a few lines in which to ex
The writer of the article referred to says •




ideals of the modern world, tin
as in them lies. All this from
poor people, the object of such
^g.cal
pi,
the theory of Working
scientific philanthropy in gei
ake friends of thei
them under arbitrary
ek, but must live beside them, sharing the
1 life of the neighborhood, and showi
how life miiy be fresh, r n„k,
The plan -is not new ; foi- over a year it lias been quietly
But it coiihl not be carried out unless a head eoiiUl be lound
who should organize and direct our scattered forces. Slle i
lege woman of wisdom, experience and devotion, and there
Within the last week, Miss Jei
Smith College, has agreed to assun
workers can be found siiflicient to support it for a year,
present at the head of the Neiglilmrbood Guild in Forsyl









i for two sears,





e is thus least local in





ill proliablv be b
isidents will pay l.o.uc
isive of rent, ought lluis









ich a work as this
t be decided within
among the worl
take part, cither
Newbury St., Boston, Mass
York sh.
earnest Iv
. for the individual the ri.sk of failure, l.ul
WE BELIEVE IN THEM STILL,
rally round. The arffutnetits are best given by the members of the
sent classes, with those others interested who are continually in the at
{)here of the college, for they understand best the present social and i
ectual need, but as a sort of emphatic exclamation point altei- the :
ments, let those who believed in the societies in ihe caily days say so.
have gloried in new pleasures and better facilities fm >., .i 1 i - i', ;i 1, i,
the societies for at least one point of adviintage. Tin
ure and work too. but work which was pleasure, .ml
|
always the rchult of more or less work. Theygim lI>. •l,., r, ii
we had for debates, and if the incentive they oflbied u. i,.ui»..i.u.n,^
on essays was a little difttrent from that oflered in the chihi-iuuni, it
quite as strong and perhaps quite as laudable. More than this, va
matters of general interest came up for consideration which
And i
;ood Presidei J the
tiif
WOULD THEY THOUGH?
One of the recent arguments brought for\vard in favor of Greek-Letter
:ieties at Wellesley is that they would develop the j)oor, forlorn, scnsi-
e individurd who now is possessed only of the idea ihnt she "is one of
'cn hundred." But would they do it? Unless there be one hundred
:ieties formed, of seven members each—seven of one hundred each
luld hardly answer the developing purpose—we cannot see why our
ao- ^n ith or Susan Joi t just as likely i "left .
cluiiacter from tli.it
true. There is no i
perhaps to finish as
Many a Freshni
e >,]iends the tin"
^llts When she has
1 '1 her to study, and
in so imperfectly
ri.iiisof thefollow-
' Ki'-ls* ^'-e given
L' lio it without injury
s of a vci-y diUcrent
m." That is certainly
of the work, except
Lollege curriculi
lo do the mos
lie writer when she says that " some exe;
,'oik," but we do not agree that the
;en from- outdoor exercise. Have you
f I did not have the chapel to sweep, I could
for a moment that the girls wh
have not brains enough to ;
well dressed? Is the girl \
irains enougl'
rt-orth of a giri, even if shi




t Smith, where there is no
e care of rooms.
=
t it from another point of view. Is the young v
'. young 11 1 that s
:the
physical
lo not have the care of thei
their clothes thai girls hav
; domestic work. Are the
ard student open his eyes if h
lastly, they do not 1
Would
wood or mowing grass for thi
from this work ? The answer is plainly
tainly no girl would do the work at hi
chopping
anvthin
nost emphatically xo! Cer-
he does it here. ' A girl car
iany bad habits in the domestic hall.
Lastly, is the work evenly divided? Decidedly not! The Freshman
•
' der, has the heaviest work. The
ably ligHter until the .Seniors, having a pretty
ongl;
And oh ! the rainbow symphoi
Never were color-harmonies
Seen, even in heart;, of flower-
Like those which gleam from I
They rin-e.l lli.' cIoiIk-, in u..t.
AndbhiL'd !l,.-,,, ^^,H, ., In.
..n
With f...-l . -I'i'K . . I,. ,1
And wi : .1 1 ., I
And after this the wit^hmg f^rys
Danced in the magic crescent's i
And twirled and floated, till the
Came and revealed their work n
Then mortals wol>
Saw nothing that
They thought it oi
They thought thci
t their dull e\
cause surpri
c that hung
And when they thought a sudden
Rustled the branches of the trees,
'Twas but the winsome fairy cre\^
Bidding to Waban Mere adieu.
A WORD IN REPLY.
In the CouitANT of Jan. 25, an article appeared which ga'
jlc.isant and. to our minds, an unjust idea of the '
e article implied t!iat the average student
Welles!
cal and mental life, and t
health, and unable to ma
Now if the CouHAN
seem necessary to pay ar
judge for themselves whi
CouitANT does not have
with other college pubiit
sen<l it to their homes, S(
view of this fact it does i
ti..n should be given to \










greater hare i given to girls who hi ve no t been previ Inndenedui
bouic,' s .., di ., work whic h though n ore
still as a -duous 1- >y-fonr Indents are assigned to artmcnl wor
/. ». tlie ots cietarv c r labor! Lorv issistant ren Icri. i lo such I'v
fessors ns may desii . it. Of 1 eccssit\ this alls to uppe da ss girls, since
is work which ill nost case s. need cor petent, cxpL ricr ced hands ai
brains.
In the cas sol he first t »0 allot nents , there is alv ays the opportuni
to hurry and finish n hour's work ii halt-an-hour; tl IS is that mat
over ti pd Yet when one comes to the Colle p w th the full u
derstanc ne th tshc is to giv i to the Colle <<e an linnr ; da ul houscluj
influ f tiK'
changing her wnri
so short a period a
bilily of providing uibst
Whatever may be the eviU in this system, it is Init f;
there « some good gained from domestic work. I'hi^ is
fact, though we have no actual statistics to prov.- ii. Hni I
have had much experience in this matter, it will la- If.n
girls who have come to college with no idea ot" rcspi)ii-,ilii
or usefulness in any domestic capacity whatever, have beco
apt women in this department, as well as in others, before
degree.
kientami
The Fays' Domestic Work.
Quickly they came, each dainty maid
Having a cavalier to aid;
In oak-leaf baskets, dry and brown,
The queen o'er-looked the busy sight,
d to rest, and
r down the slope
d^esofsoap:
loonbeams. in a
Carved tubs from clearest blocks of ic'
With sleeves to snow-white shoulders
(For fairies never feel the cold).
And skirts tucked up from ankles trin
Each fay bends o'er a washtub's rim.
; the enchanted c
While knig , like
But the article implies a graver charge against our college life. It
implies tliat the average girl, if she graduates at ail, docs so broken down
in health. Now it is well known that a large majority who enter as Fresh-
men graduate, and of those who drop out, many do so for other causes
than ill health. Take any class, and how many who have left before
graduation have been called away by home duties or to teach or to get
married? And what is the health o'f those who do graduate? Ask many
..ni.iii._. tlu-m ivho can tnittifidlv sav tli:il iheir h.-:<lth is far better or the
l.ii iii!m 1 \-. In V 111 - I . !li.i( 111.'-, .u- Hi IK .1^ .M.-ll as when they entered.:_:>( Wellesley graduates
l'- ' the Wellesley girl.
EXTRACT FROM HOME LETTER BY FRESH-
MAN, WITH REPLY.
JJear Aunty:—
Do you remember that whenever I asked you to help me with an ex-
ple, you would make me wait and think about it and try a long i
and finally
mv "dimci
I 1 had told vou all I could about
ence, when I knew I should
I at the set time; but I did
In those days I supposed
o Christians and heathen, without rcgai
s a puzzling question, and I inusl find f
ruly thought and thought ! Let me st;
leir distant fate. But here
k-er, and I catCt, and I have
difficulty, and then, dear
A'liat will be
te to study Latin and Greek?
; and growing thought of the
r getting enthusiastic over poetry
ilig into science and find out
t? Some of the girls talk about
I have always taken what was give into the gutter, the whole bodyl
lus'tlu'i o would have been little left of liu
tch bearing three lighted tapers to symbolize the Trinity.
if possible, there t
ion—this constituti
Now I hear vc
dear child, vou ha'
ics has been' a begi
national and indi
demands carcliil observation oi fa
and this observation should be ni:i
ligion this holds true. Even? Mo
riie i-:neful observ.ltion of facts a
" I" 1 Miierprctation subject to corre
i
I e'.,'un such study before?" J
r tha
blef Even D..
t had very much of other people's
nowledge. Yoi
ing the facts you have studied. Interpi
nd I lejoice that
ttioiis forced upon vou.
Whatever subjects vou choose, cautious study will not be thrown
wav. If vou choose historv and literature and philosophy, let me repeat,
ftJiffnieHls ill place of
tain Doi
111 these four coliej
Van
you arc gaming the
Old which means \
aiay be used to me<
s Dr. Hale tell
utobe. Havi
illv to see whe
.
"Culture" i
hout it. Do your work, faithfulli , earnestly , cheerfully i
ud God will direct your growth.
And now again, for I am afraid I have buried that
irinciple in the .'
refully i 1 literature and lii
iistead of thrusting
too thov ughiv get this by h
the longer yon study.
1 the place of realit
SPENSER.
^O, mitislrcl of bright Faery-hind,
And of the sheplierd's life full fair,
What thoughts dost thou inspire in me,
To lift my soul from pain and care
!
And swcelcr far than Fan of old.
'I'hv pipe doth heavenly mnsic make ;
Thv simplest measure bears the mark
Of work done for the Master's sake.
Thou com'st upon my weary heart.
As sparkling dews of morning fair ;
It seems that band divine has sown
The tiny seed thou plantest there.
And fill my heart with fragrance sweet.
Until at last.'in God's own time.
It blossom at the Saviour'b feet.
OUR LETTER FROM ATHENS.
;ln WL- c<,ulti applv litcnUK by choosing B
Wo fniuul ,„ii Jlioicc amply justified, bei
, for :
imperial city for what it is—a big, bright,
life and interesting events, ["he eye and e
ployment, rather to the diiuidvantage, in 1
who loses now a day in the fascination of
best part of an afternoon in waitiufj on a s
loyal Berliners to sec the E.np'-T i*^"
) thci nd their
,
but s




.i. vv-niL-n hurried away, and before
which niL'i. liM , . . \ iv.it, ct.ld, blue, lonely gorge, a
young molli. .. : , , ,.,ll will, white, stony face, clasp-
inghci-bah, .
, :
:, 1.. -lUiLi- lect lies the deadbody
of her hu-.l' 111. I I ; . I .! I . . . ,1 ; i;r k'gs and glaring up at
her from a p. 1 ! .; m actual form of pun-
ishiiu-in fi... I .11 M, ,1,1, IK .'Ml,. ,i.,c. indeed illustrate some
Ml.' ,^.
.
. M .distic school, hut the simple fact was that
!





, ,n]ii make an admirable text for one of Mr.
Iv.i-i. .1 -,.- ..II ih^ U.a.iies of modern travel. After leaving Venice,
wu wLiu litti.di-, u\ci the kngtli and bre.idth of that not unfamed penin-
sula, wt j):lvvi.-i| thniugh Some six noted cities, including the Eternal City
itself, JMii ,ictu:ili\ did not sec one of theni ! For tolerably enthusiastic
classical students tn go to Rome simply as an accidental railway-junction,
to remain there exactly twenty-five minutes, and to carry aw/iy for im-
pressions the Havor of some abominable black coifee, and the glimpse of a
ruined aqueduct-arch in the moonlight, is certainly a curious occurrence
that nothing but rhf necessities ami unLcrtainties' of the modern railroad
cnnld bringahout. In somewhal siinil.ii fi^shirMi wus the trip from Brln-




ght in Brindisi, ;
,apa triHe),hasso







:rful ride up the Gulf
celebrate. Vet even so. and under a
l\ enougli to make one forget fatigue.
mple of the Gulf, tlie mountains rose,
showing his loilv head tlirough the mist,
mountains beside you are purple with
ick-berried olive trees. It is a thinly-
ge ni.uking even the site of ancient
landed in the
: rather a relief,
t did, and so need not be expected
to look at even the Acropolis. A little time is required to adji
self to the strange and violent contrast between classic and modern Athens,
and to keep the latter from interfering witli the enjoyment of the former.
It so happened, however, that we fomiil this same niudcrn Athens
quite well worth watching for its own ^ake fi
just before the celebration of the King's twen
sion to the tlivt.ne. and the Atht-nian -'Demo
ment. For s^m^ wc^ks the tlilators city lia
displays of fireworks, 1
with a grand dinner on
"Demos" to the King.
Greek, beefsteak appea)
by the usual interchange
lasnntly leisurely fashion
citation of "Antigone,"
>. the whole concluding
afternoon, given by the




clamationsofadmirationthe eal mo jntai a peaks of Gem an Switzerland,
snow-capped, ii isty, w ith soft clouds h( vering above them like gentle
benedictions.
Six o'clock found S .11 1 I, \A |i>wn. si iiated on a small
sland at one e.\ remity ot 1.,. iner awaited us.
Qulcklv as men ones o the
1
.,,J!^I,I\ 1,,, e hoin mind in
he actions of to-day, tl J will never for-
get that first ev Lal-L vas half cloudy.
md the shHdo^^ lins and lake in
their silent enbi ace.° - he ni ht cree pin'' on seemed to cl ange everything
to one mass of deep bl ecolor: the p green, reflected





>> ,„ .1, p„rp t-bliie veil; the
,-lu from the set-
:ing sun, tonne
"r,-'-
. ,1, ,l,„, -l,.,,l,.u. blue. For two
but no brush ci 1 "ive he ,11 h. an idea of the
jeauty of Swiss scener . () see with ller own
All things lavc th ir eut . at la t Wc landed, and in a few moments
were installed i n the "Konst ntcr H 1" s rrouudeil by b eautiful grounds.
over-looking th - lake. We eft the ubh le lor the pract cal and did jus-
ime, for we arrived hair was brushed up
dowcuvard at the sa
state of eager excite-
t work in feverish
were only too glad to
and the twinkling lig
lake. It seemed aim
ugly old exhibition last, repeating to our
I uf the King, but during the f
,-iCh Hags, ami at night it L
carping Athenians go far
icmbers of their families; \ousli(.i;.. i, I , . I
the sake of obsen'ing those inconi|.,i, ....
lofty dignity, the Prussian officers 1 v.,
interest from the evening paper of liiv M.i). -.i: - m., m, ni.
and probable plans for the morrow.
But when one resolutely ttnns his back on these injn
there is every opportunity for profitable work in the 'u
The picture gallery, for example, without r
The decorations were of a snnple nature, in deference to the express
h ive festal days the sunshiny city was all
- llieir sa.llv berated Deni-
ed, stateh white buildings,
ih.ii ,h. ;, ,. '... |.iin;,,II, l,\ ,|.,v. siione out by night under the
L'l- . . .-,.. i.uieo of great electric lights with
rtanies, its noble portico thrown it^to strong relief by li-ht stre.Ln.iu,.; ,,
the inner hall, and the white marble assuming a marvell.>us nu'li.tu niu n,
the seini-darkness, it was a sight not to be forgotten.
The street of the Stadium was a long vista of many colored lanterji
arches, down which came moving the torchlight procession, heralded by
white lanterns, here and there relieved by a touch of red, tlicn a dancing
river of tiny lights, the long slender tapers held high alolt in the hands of
sun-burnt, hilarious young soldiers. Most picturesque of all was the
King's Allianian guard, the " Buzonoi," fantastic, graceful forms with
their short, full white ttmics, black and white braided jackets and long
white leggins In their low felt shoes, quaintly tipped with big, black
ing with .iihnii.dilv iiKlI mi iheir drooping led caps and dark faces.
Over the I\ till 1. 1 W -ei-n the illuminated summit of Mt. Lycabettus,
hi, verinti like .. strange lierv clnud in the sky, while electric reach-lights
..II I!., iidls across the Ilissus sent their great shafts of vivid light careering
il tl.irkness, now lighting a group of columns or a ruined arch.
Iiii:„' forth the noble lines of the Acropolis like a magic vision above
considting '-Baedeker" again
the tread of John Huss. \'
proved to be the land-lord,
enjoyed shy winks and
.ind tinding wc had two
" and followed the edge
a quaint bridge, adorned
ance of the Hotel Insel
;
years ago. In fact, ConsI
"leaving the Hotel and retL
to the old church founded
with a white spot which .i
this spot, the stoi <.ii tnc nil ..1 July, MJo, when the
1 sentenced him to he burned at the stake. I'iie quaint old doors,
ustrating the life of Christ anil dating back to ll70, arc worthy of no-
'A on Wednesday i ling by T, n,.;r.
t.f Eu
mcshesof red tape that cncki
closed for repairs! We came
promote an interchange of idc;




What wc felt our greatest loss was that neither the Reichstag nor the
,
amber of Deputies was in session. We had to content ourselves with !
leeling of the City Council, a far from unimpressive assembly, too, and
j
lions before him. He .illaeke.l tlie s. Iiui,!-s;, .Icni.they laughed and buzzed
him down ; he scornfully opposed the suggested building of a new church,
ihcy waxed hot with virtuous indignation ; but when he actually dared to
peak of the expenses of Emperor William'H funeral as so much money
,11.1 ..M,.Ki,vL- kMlnres to inifainiiiareve^. The church with U, i..[i, ,.ii
il1-\ -iiilitd .Mhi tl. .111,(1 iiiifiit.r, adorned with smooth, solemn b^ ..uiUik'
,
-liii'- II! ! ., iii.l .v. .,
I .Midely colored glass, was filled with a bril- ,
li i I ' ! , I , , , 111 the spaces near the door marked olT by
. :; I i ,1 ,.tl the officers, one glitter of gold lace audi




I I. u ,111 Albanian in scarlet cap and white fusta-
\
iicll.i. iks.m.l t-.iiiK ihe members of legations, the dainty costumes of the
lathes n-|K'atin;,' in lleocy white and soft blue the national colors, while
everv enib.iss.i.lor hu.isted the usual profusion of bands and decorations.
Ihe palm fur ii>Uy dignity and serene self-complacency was certainly car-
ried ull b\ the portly Persian embassador in black fez and coat brilliant
with green and golcl— "the first Persian who lias been here since the battle
irkud.
Through the gray marble pillars flanking an arch at the rear could be
seen a crowd of bishops in their glittering vestments, and soon they came
out and co\ered the steps of the raised dais, a gorgeous assembly in their
robes of gold or silver cloth wrought with crimson and purple and blue,
and their mitres crusted with gohl and gems. With their full beards,
often snowy-white, they present a far more venerable and patriarchal ap-
pearance than the Roman clergy.
The president of the synod, distinguished by the broud blue band
crossing his golden robe, goes to the door to meet the royal party, preceded
years ago. The theory of Prof. Dietn
river below the Falls has gradually Let
ing process above the Falls has been i
the bed of tlie
sion, the deepen-
hich the water dashes and tumbles above the Falls proper. The Rhine
Falls are certainly pretty, but when asked if we do not think them "per-
zmg ">"
A traveller, toiling .hi .i weary way,
Found in his p;tili .i |)iet.i. <.i iV.i-rant clay.
"This seems but .oinii,.,ii .l,u ,' ^.ivs he, "but how
Delightful!— it is hill ul sue-etness ulw '—
Whence is thy tragrance?" Fi'-m the chiy there grows
A voice: "I have been very near the rose."
—
/ J- Pialt, translatedJrain the Persian.
THE COURANT.
COLLEGE EDITION.
Terms for the College Year, - - - - $1.80.
Editors.
lARiNE Lee Hat^b '80. Edith Souther Tufts, "84,





Miss Marion Talbot, graduate Boston University, '80, hns been elect- I
ed a member of the Board of Trustees of Chat institution. Miss Talbot is
the fir^t woman among the graduates to receive this honor. |
The second number of ihe Collegian is quite as sati.sfnctory as the
first, mid we arc even mnrt imprcs-;Ld wllh its efficiency in fulfilling the
intended purpose. It opcn^ ullh ,i ,-.ii-i;csiive paper on "The Teaching
""
1 ihu Ct>lkL:c Cuniciiliun," by Prof. Leverett W.
L-mplusi/.tl 11k- i.k-.i of literature as a fine art.
.<! IJnnuu'^lis- mul --A Review of Prose Poetry"
IS in n.iiniltnii :ini| Priticutoii arc especially read
le "'The M<)(l(.-vu Novel" by Miss C. T. Goodloe is noted
the Wellesk-y t-ye. The Berlin letter is also full of in-
s, If the poetry of the issue were of rather higher grade,






from un lergraduate p
The \Afide, ^A'^ide World.
3, 9.—General Boulanger mnoiinees as bis pro^i nil the
theU S Constitution with ccitiin cli in^ts The Gem
tag adjonilis indehnilch 1 he rcc ill ol Mi Sew ill An
sul at Snmol pioduecs in excellent impicssion at Berlii






Park, London, to de
Ireland
Feb, 11.—The women ol
sufi'rage Tlie Sen it
vote $200,000 for tb.
Panama Slight tai
Feb. 12.—VesUMOs ictni
join the Bhck Sea iiid lie s
the despatch ot in exiicditi i
1800. The President vet cs 1
Feb, 13.—The French Sen itc p is
No date ha\ in^ been set tor
mattei will piobabh be left
count inddcchiation ol the ei
Feb. l.t,_Millions ol Chinamen i
nation of the Fiencn ministn
Feb. 16.—The Russian Bag i ii-
tions that Congiess will pit
Japan his a
Out II 10 Cinada, hope foi
ni the Chiinber
i>e Imd slips in
L b^ the present
I the idinissmn ot thi<
Dulce Est Desipere In Loco
Late to chap I \ ft I milled the length ot tbe
All will 1 nith %crt hne stiisk
On he I I music—
But the I iiearh i niaisle
As she s 1 i it full ilgaisle.
And si c Icit p clt^ I i I II the wh lisle




is of course agitited it Welleslei
ing that ad\ intagcs otheiwise timl







trom the bulletin board on
iccotints tor the fact that
in the toliowing paiagraph
gated and her position </cfitiet
j".ocilil&ii'or'!-a.sj)ossjhli;c«rc S6Li.'t;7,sirffli'Ml:c' i'fesiS.W.Ites! W,l
Christian Association, after ingenerously otlering the conductor a Canada
ten cent piece and a lead nickel was obliged to leave a Boston street car.
We maintain that for electric currents that cannot be depended upon, a
little lead currency is no unfair exchange.
Our Agassiz Association met last Saturday and were informed that
woodpeckers walk up the truu
way. Eager inquirer : "How
do they always stay there?"
^s of trees, but cannot descend the same
then, do they ever get down? Once up,
The Zoologists at present a
specimens are rightly named
meet them on coming from the
re dissecting fish. They think one set of
Smell," and their fellow students, who
aboratory, agree.
The Junior Reception. Conversation in the Browning Room :
Harvard Student : "Aw ! X^aw ! You daun't say so ! This room is
awfter Robert Browning?"
Wellesley Junior: "No! Mrs. Browning. Don't you see this win-
dow is an illustration from Aurora Leigh?"
Han-ard Student : "You must not ask me about English poetry, for
I am a classical student. I am more interested in that statue, the 'Read-
ing Girl.' Do you know why she is like vou Wellesley girls?"
Wellesley Junior: "No! Why?"
Harvard Student: "She sits with her back to the looking-glass.
But is she not unlike vou that she hns no hand-glass before her at the same
Wellesley Junior: "You
a.glassiCB\ student."
must not ask me about mirrors. I am not
Ol r Outlook
The G.imbic Prize Medal
Miss Marian Greenwood, cert
essay on "The Digestive Proce
Actinosphaerium and Hydra. "-
Fifteen young Hindoo la. 11
class of the Campbell Medical
cine. Many of them are Eiah
and the others are admitted as
t (jirton College has been awarded to
ficated student of Girtou College, for an
^ in Cert.iin Simple Organisms—Amceba,
f, h.ive bci;n admitted to the new female
nins. TcLi li:.vc .,biained scholarships.
Dr. Sarah Hackett Steven
staff of the Cook County Hospi
upon whom this honor has bee
high rank she takes in her piol
vited Dr. Stevenson to L-dif ch.
she preferred to remain in ilii-
on has been appoiute<i on the medical
'conlened, :md has fairly won it by the
^sinn. L.nly DulVerin some time ago in-
1-1- 'A .1 wi.ni, Ill's hospital in India, but
Adviccs from Enghiiid -^im
Wales for members of the ne>v
is at the head of a large orga
ladies who have united to cnfor
of the councils; and to resist
Miss Cobden (daughter of Kid
have been elected to thecimcil
The report that Ladv Sandhiir
Board of Aldermen seems to 1
citv councils. The Countess of Aberdeen
ligation of wcaUhy. titled and influential
ce tiie rights of their sex to ait as members
my attempts to deprive Lady Sandhurst,
ard Cobilen) and the other ladies who
of their places therein, on any legal pretext.
t will be made a member of the London
ive good foundation.
Inter-Collegiate News.
Every college man loves b
pressed his love for his brother
Harrington, whose words weri.
U."
We notice in the last Brii
of examinations for students w
or above, and a bri-lit ^h,v^, '
nud more ll.rciblv than once did Bishop
r "Next tu Ihe cimich of God, I love Ps
orn'a» a telling article on the abolishmen
osL- il.iws-iT>oiii work averages 85 per cent
The Amher-it Mu,/. r, .
through four Miimbci
.) Uk ,i ..
chapel. The boys Ii^ivl .vhhl
1 ML--, ul' articles running
1 :
-iMi,-: v'iluniary attendance n
The February numlK-rofl
experience (?) "In a CVematoi
piness," which might'fit most
le Harvard A.hocale contains a thrilling
y," and a well-wrillcn "Study in Hap
ollegc students in its spirit of questioning
A Valentine
That hover whei
rhe simple truth alone I speak
;
No aid 1 ask of muses mine;
\nd gallantry is all too weak
I will not praise yon for your eves,
My Valentine, my little maid!
Though depth of steadfast sweetness lies
Within their brown and thoughtful shade
But oh, the heart within your breast.
My Valentine, my little maid 1
So loyal to the dear home-nest
;
So patient under hopes delayed ;
So childlike still, so freely glad
When days arc bright, my little maid !
„ple visdom shown,
ose, my Valentine I
In thousand matters—look and torn
And deed and choice; the instini
That seeks the noblest everywhere ;
The arrowy thought, that up the incline
Of lofly questions cleaves the air;
—
To these I bow, my Valentine !
And oh, the pure unselfish will.
My little maid, my white, white rose !
That, better than all grace or skill.
On God's great will its weakness throws,
And borne -up on that mighty stress
Forever purer, stronger grows !
God help you onjier souls to bless
As mine yo "-
R. H. STEARNS & CO.,
Tremont Street and Temple Place.
BOSTON,
SOMK NKW NUflIU Til A AICM IsltV DKSIKAIil,!!,
560. VESE FRONT, all colors, $3,011.
1162, VEST, trimmed with Mohair Braid, Garnet, Black, Navy, $4.00.
1167. Fine Quality BRAID TRIMMING, Red, Navy, Black, $6.00
1069. BLACK, Embroidered, $7.00.
R, H. STEARNS & CO.
1S5,000 L.^IDIE!S
Taylor's Adujstable Shoe
If you abb Tboubled with Cobns.
If Yoti iiAVB Tender Feet.
Ib they Swell. If vou are Hard ri Fit.
Then wear the TAYLOR PATENT ADiTUSTABLE SHOE.
^aile'ST-'s Slaoe Parlors,
"remont Street, Room I I
.
Cor. Hamilton Place, Boston
Notice of Removal.
J. J. CAWTHORN, Wellesley, Mass.
I know a maiden rare
With wondrous golden hair.
And Sunbeam is the name I give to her.
A bright smile makes her known ;
I ne'er have seen her frown,
And sunny is her nature, I infer.
Pierce to each clouded heart,
O Sunbeam, with thy dart,
And scatter all the sh.ides of grief and care!
Oh ! sore is felt the need
Of ev'ry kindly deed.





Friday Evening, March 1, 1888,
Boston Symphony Orchestra,








Tickets for Reserved Seats
bo on sale at Daniels & Twitch-
ell's Drug Store, on and aftei
Monday, 18th Inst, Prices 35
and 50 cents.
General AdmiBBlon 25 Cents.
WELLESLET POSTOTFICE,
Art Supplies and Stationery.
For Polite Correspondence, the Latest Novelties in Papeteries.
The Boston Bond, The Boston Linen.
The Boston Quadrille. Boston Bank Linen. BuNKEn Hn.i. LINa^
Fine Paper and Envelopes.
To be had by Ihc C^uln;, Ream or Pound.
Picture Framing will receive prompt attention.
^ B^n^Ei. JOS. E. DeWlTT. natick, .^ab,
D Lothrop Company, Boston, publish two thousand illustrated,' - '
nd five magazines for the family. They mail a beautiful illustrated,
lulletin on application to any address. Retail Department Fn'^ce
Washburn & Reed,
"ine Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Combs, Hair, Teeth and Nail
Brushes, Cologne, Bay Rum,
iulk Perfumes and Sachet Powders.
WASHBURN & REED,
Wood's Block,
:)pposiTE Depot, Natick, Mass.
TheEyesigJit
SPECTACLES, Eye Glasses aid Lenses,
AT REDUCED PRICES.
Iti the hurry o£ an establishment where at-
such delicate work is frequently slighted!
LESLIE MILLAR,
34 St. James Avenae, BoBton.
J. B. HAMBLIN,
5 HROMFIELD STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
^^i^pi New Ladies' Room,
'^""
CHOICE CONFECTIONS.
